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:ALUK3tAN FOR PRESIDENT,SlliVI-- R LEADS.The Wilson Advance. Raleigh, N. C, July 7th. ;

Governor Carr;to-da- y received the
following letter from Secretary- Her-- ,

bert of,the Navy: Replying to
UILL-WIIITSE- Y TACTICSl URSED

1 DOWN.
Chapel Hill, N. C ,

July (5th, 1896BY THE ADVA3J0E PUBLISHING COMPANY
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with your request, has made further j rVJUUS to libera
investigation concerning the depth ; tion. On corn land-o- f

water upon the bars at the mouth I inc .1

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C as second class mail matter.

of Cape Fear . river. The latest in- - -r . ne soil
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' For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
And the good that we can do." .

mittee Substituted for Majority Report
and Uauiel Made Trapovary Chair-
man. Silvfrites Carrying tlie Day. 24
of TennJ Votes Have Been Decided
for tilmirt. Hogg Denounces Repub-
licans. I

At last they have met. There is

gathered ml the Chicago Coleseum,
silver Democrats, gold Democrats
and silver Republicans. The majori-

ty of true blue silver Democrats are
in a large majority, and as the case is

june 27m, is mat at mean low water ""3 -- Jiitainincr
there is an iS-fo- ot channel,; 70 . leet : actual

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE : ' Pot
wide, ana tnat tne rise, or vvater is
four feet, thus giving a depth at high
water of 22 feet. As the Raleigh
draws 20 feet 3 inches," it would b 1

One Year. :Vv $1.00.... . . . . -- - . . . .

Ed. Advance Sentiment Here
strongly in ';. favor of Alderman as
Winston's successor. He combines
scholarship, executive ability and
power of .public speech.' He is well
known throughout the State, and is
recognized as the loremdst educator
in the State. He is in thorough
sympathy with Winston's policy and
administration. Young, enthusiastic
and devoted to the' cause ol public
education, he presents more qualifi-
cations than any man in the State.

C. G. W.
The above ' communication from

Chapel Hill, is from a man thorough-
ly posted as to the sentiment of those
best, qualified to judge of4 Mr. Alder-

man's fitness for the. position, we
therefore unhesitatingly enddrse Mr.
Alderman for the position of Presi-

dent of the University.

ash :;,tx Months............ i ....... 5
w

dangerous for her to attempt a pass- - ! A trial of this nV 'Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered lette? at our risk. Always

under such circumstances modera- - Itgive post-offic-e address in mil.
slightest swell, th bottom of. vessels ! llttie and ls sure to U

:uot tnis class being easily damaged it ; pi uiaauie culture
. CipAdvertising Rates furnished on

application. - they touch the ground. The rise of . Pr are not advenk- -, -

- i
' 'l lnf special fertilizers, but are r.nwater. at Charleston being i five and ! ing latest researches .u ti,e suj
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one;fourth feet, a depth of twenty- - XSm t
- SNo communication will be printed

erthree and one-fourt- h feet exists in thewithout the name of the writer being

i,
tion is not given its proper place.
But such was the rule only for an in-stanc- e.

The silverites were so full of

enthusiasm over their first victory
that they were overjoyed- -

The wtr opened in trust when
Mr. Clayton the member of the
National committee, from Arkansas
read before the convention the min-orit- y

report of that committee. This

known to the Editor. Address all cor
r

Uv.or. ;
respondence to

The Advance,
Wilson. N. C
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B. DEANS.AWhat utter folly it is to make the

finance a question in the State cam-

paign. Yet we have heard intelli

oro sti
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channel at that place at high water.
The department : makes it a rule never
to order a ieommanding officer to
take a vessel into an harbor where
there may be any question concern-
ing the safety ot the vessel!; but be-

ing anxious to comply with your
wishes in this matter, if possible, the
commanding ( fticer of the Raleigh
has been furnished with all the latest
information regarding the de th of
water and au thorized to .take1 the ves-
sel under his command '.'.to Southport
if upon investigation'it be in. bis judg-
ment safe and practicable soNto do."

From above we should iude that
the silver service which the State is. to
present to the cruiser Raleigh will
after all be presented at Southoort as
it should be.
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- There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country , than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced .it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-

ence has proven catarrh ta be a; con-

stitutional disease, and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney; & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful.- - It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for s ny case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address, "

F. CO,; Toledo, Ohio.
S';ld by Druggfels, 75c. ':;

XJ G. CONNOR,
r.it

gent men assert that, "they would
not vote for a man lor the office of
township constable, unless his posi-

tion on the finance were well defined.
It is a great pity that' we cann6f elim-

inate, national questions from the
State Campaign " !

There are only a dozen or so men
before the 'people . who will have any
say in the'settlement of the financial
question, then why. seek to make
every candidate (for whatever posi-liondecla- re

his individual ideas on
a subject upon which it will never be
his office to act.

It looks to us like asking a drug
clerk questions in geography in order
that we may ascertain his aptitude
for the compounding of chemicals.
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The Winston Republican says of
Sergeant Cy. that 'while accounted
by all a good lawyer, he is univer-
sally pronounced a poor politician."
Good! Politicians have- - been a
greater curse to - this country than
cyclpnes,flocds(drought, chinch bugs,'
cotton lice and the weevil all torn-- ;

bined. The people of North Caro- -

Fuc mJACOB BATTLE,
Lear

. Frtfulliiess
The canker which ruins and disin-

tegrates many a home , is nothing
Counselor ax d Attokxi? h

left ukocaV Aici-nt- . N.

more or less than a fretful temper. Nash, Edg-e'ccn-ib-Circuit:
Wilson.It is ton v

I Hna U-
-ht to haiV the oppprtunity tonot cruelty, not indifference, but

peevishness. It is the multiplication! vote lor a man VVn't much of a: rust

Real Esture Anen
tha

i.

politician.- - 1 ney . don t nave such a
chance;. at every election. Charlotte
Observer. -

"

of a thousand needless rules and irri-

table injunctions. It is the ' inability
to praise, and the readihess to blame.
It is the disposition to ignore virtue,
but never forget a fault. ' The care-

lessness of a servant or the thought

We are now prepared' to do ails

ses of coliectiojis an;j: a!o look i :ver
the sale, purchase, lease-or- ' (?xdd

m 1 ot real estate both hi i,;e town

counti y. j

f f FOR SALE.lessness of a child, is permitted to j an

cloud the brightness of a day filled ! i. Dwellingcorner Tarboro and! aid
streets, containing 6 rooms, aawith the beneficence of God.: A sin- - Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over a cVilli f'ltrr v rmrt r". ri ! . n 'i ! '.v- -'

C3-- J a tworked and burdened with care, debili water.
2. Eour room dweliin cn Tsrb- -

gle dish upon a table under done cr
over cooked convertsail ihe wine uf

. ,

life to vinegar. Exchange. j

; ' The greatest convention ever held
in America is now in session at Chi-

cago. .. It is not, we believe. a.ny cx-agerati- on

to say that never before in
the history of this or any other coim ;

try has there been an assembly w.hich,;

represented more brain or money.
. We shall endeavor, to give our

readers an outline of the work accom-

plished by the convention up to the
time of going to press.

" The main features of the conven-
tion will be the adoption of a platform
and the' nomination of candidates for
the Presidency and Vice-Presidenc- y.

That both tire platform and the
candidates will ' be unquestionably for
silver (at sixteen to one) seems at
this time to be assured. ;

It may however turn out different-
ly. Witness the recent action of the
Republican convention st St. Louis
where, : notwithstanding- - the large
number of free silver men, a straight
out gold platform was adopted. "

It is to be hoped that nothing rash
will be done in Chicago. The only
chance of success for Democracy in
November will be a united and solid
front Strife among the party lead-

ers means sure defeat.

street above Lee.
3.'racant lot'en Park avenue.

4. ;THvd larg-- dwellings on'Sonng:

adjoining the residence .of E. G. Ro.j

announcement was met with repeated
i

applaus'e from the 600 silver dele- -

gates present . After a cross fire for
several minutes from. the gold camp
a vote was taken. The result was

i . " 1

566 tOi34Q iri favoi of the minority
:report. j

After the uproar had subsided Mr.
Harrity stepping forward introduced
Mr. Daniels! thus: "Gentlemen I

i

have the hondr of introducing to you
your temporary chairman the Hon.
J. W. Daniel df Virginia." Mr. Dan-
iel taking the gavel spoke thus in

short:' ."Mr.' Chairman, Harrity, I

express the sentiment of the; conven-
tion when I say that no National
Convention was ever Dresided over
with more ability or with more fare
ness than by ypurs It. The success
depends on my modelling my course
after )ro,jrs, and

'
by the hearty co

, . i .!

operation of every one of our mem-

bers being given me.
The strife which attended my

nomination and, election"-wa- not ar a
personal one, but rather "was it an ex
pressjon of thq silver sentiment in
which so many of us believe.

The strife was Democratic. The
majority of the people believe in this
seiitiment thus jit would be - against
duty and ' convictions not to have
fought a majority report which was
wholly against our position.

WEDNESDAY'S CONVENTION.
j 7 v

The convention met at 10. si-Senat-

White of. California wasj

chosen permanent chairman.
Chairman calls on committee on

credentials, but the report being un-

finished the committee was called to
meet in the committee room for con-

sultation immediately :

Gov. Hogg, of Texas, was asked
to address the convention. Gov.
Hogg advocated j friendliness among
Democrats and predicted for them a
glorious victory in November if a har-

monious working was secured. He
denounced the Republican platform
as a mass of glittering : generalites to
deceive the people. He denounced
protection as only a machine which
tended to make the rich" richer with-

out any provision whatever being
made for the working man. . -

Gov. Altgeld asked to address the
coevention. He claims that nearly
everything is under mortgage? "from
the farms to the machines of the
seamstress." He says that the en-

tire United States is looking for re-lie- f

from this convention. Mr. Alt-

geld claims that the gold standard
has lowered prices j of farm products
while the farmer is forced to pay
higher prices for eyerthing he uses.
He denounces gold men as. those
who are trying to put halters:
around the necks of the American
laboring man. The result of such a
policy he says aids English capital
and makes vassals of - the. . la-

borers of our own country
The Committee 'j on Credentials

seated gold delegates from Michigan;
silver delegates frorri Indiana ; Ohio,
silver ; South Dakota, silver.

Both are in srood repair and have ;:
gardens and.water.

tated and run down because of poor, thin
and impoverished blood. Help is needed
by the ' nervous sufferer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh; Help

Cohies Quickly
When Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to len-ric- h,

purify and vitalize the blood, and
sends it in a healing, nourishing, invig-
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and
organs of the body y Hood's Sarsaparilla
builds up the weak and broken down sys-
tem, and cures all blood diseases, because

r
' 5. One nine room d'.feliin?, a'i '!

nbuildings, everytiiin new and n-- j'

class Condition, same" beinr situatt--

Vhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorfa.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.' Pender street and. .haying xaacre'r:

farm in rear.
6. Another plot of 7 acres aojan ir

.No. 5 oh which is a good house an

r9 necessary outbuildings.
' We have on hand a nnmberofoTT

J L 11
stores, dwellings and farms, Pati
lars regarding which will be fun&A

.on application to
t T. H. PEACOCK & CO--Sarsaparilla WILSON,
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THE DIRECT ROUTE TO
National People's 'Party Convention,

.

.- AND

American Silver Convention,..''--- .

. St. Louis Mo., July 22.
The Southern Railway via Charlottes

ville and Cincinnatti is absolutely the
quickest, and most direct route from
North Carolina'to St. Louis. . Note this
matchless schedule :

t a 1 1--

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ww j are the only PilIs to take
llOOa S rflllS. with Hood's Sarsaparilla. CCTrS.9

c
Leave ooiasporo 50. Ky, 7:10 a m Executrix Notice. 0

t.
Raleigh, " 8:50 am
Durham, " 9:55 a m
Greensboro, " i2:o D m

1 year old

2 years old

(3 years o!d

4 vears old 8

Having qualified as executrix .of the
last will and. testament of V. P.. Simp-
son, deceased, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of the said' deceased to present thern
for payment on or before the ioth day
of June, 1897, or this notice! will jbe
plead in bar of their recovery, and allpersons indebted t said estate willplease make immediate payment. V I

This June icth, 1S96.- Anna R. Simpson, Executrix--

itrr T T A 1 tt? A ITT VrT7

LOT OF STANDARD BRED CUM- -

i': ' ' ; r .. ,,1,1. B0

irom one to iour :;A rj,
broke and "fresh. Also atfeiv uj

jersey Calves. For full parties- -.

. " Charlottesville, C & O, 5:48 p m
Arrive Cincinnatti 7:55 a m

' St. Louis, 6:40 p m
Only 33 hours and 50 minutes Raleigh

to St. Louis. Only one night on the
road. No othir line can possibly make
this time. s

On account of the above convention
the Southern Railway will sell round
trip tickets to St.' Louis on July 19, 20,
21, final limit July 27, at rate of one fare
viz: From Greensboro .$'22.75, Hender-
son $23,55, Charlotte $22.75, Winston
$22.75, Raleigh $24.40, Oxford $23,55,
Goldsboro $25.80, Salisbury $22.75,
Statesville $22.75, Durham $23 55, Sel-m- a

$25 30 Correspondingly low rates
from all other stations.

The Southern will also give choice of
routes and sell tickets at above rates
via Asheville, and Cincinnatti. Louis-
ville, Nashville or Atlanta.

It is desired to arrange a special

ply to ? ;.

t Fair View Dairy, rThe University. j

v. it T 1. w V r t. ' 'H . 1 rlv"" '

; The situation at Chicago is grow-
ing more interesting every, day.' The
trouble seems to be that the free-silv- er

advocates are in a quandary
concerning,, the prospective divi-

sion of the vote for the white metal.
If the platform is not made suffi-

ciently radical to suit the Populists,
then that party will go off by itself
and nominate a ticket which will un-

doubtedly draw a good many votes.
On the other hand, if the platform

is made to conform to the wishes of
these gentlemen, it will probably be
offensive to many lite-lon- g Demo-
crats who might swallow the silver
plank if characterized by only a little
conservatism and not united with tod
many other theories savoring of pop-
ulism.

' The riddle is truly a serious one
for the white-met- al followers, and we
are inclined to think it will worry
them a good deal more than the op-

position of the gold wing, - which
seems to be numerically disqualified
for any formidable campaign of ob-

jection or resistance. Norfolk

Executor's Notice- -

: ;

Having qualified as exfff?&. ...last will and testament ol 5

36 Teachers, 534 StudentsTujtiori;
: 6o a year, Board $8- - (ei;ht dollars)

a month, 3 Full College Courses,!
3 Efief Courses, Law School, 'Med-- iical School, Summer School for
Jeachers,: Scholarships and loans
for the needy. Address ; !

. President Winston,
26-4- t. U ; ; Chapel Hill,; N.C.

deceasedlate of Wilson .cou.- -

Carolina this is to notiiy 'rf0j
having claims against the eu . fl

Alley Page, deceased, ,e$tthrough car for the accomodation of
delegates arid their friends to leave '
Rplfitrh nr fitpfi:hnrn nn oRat-- o clmrl I Indastrial School. to the undersigned .on 0.

aSth day of Mar, 1S97. ?T. "Uov
will be plead in 'bar ot vtzx Wrf
All persons indebted to said

please make: immediate payn. tor.

lOSEPH D. EATMAN.- -

DEPARTMENTS well equipped. 27 teach- -ers. 444 reg-ula-
r students, besides nrac-tic- eschool, of. 97 pupils &o matriculatessince its opening ivl2. 93 of the M countiesrepresented. Competative

county seat August 1st, trf till irettuftion
vacancies in dormitories. Application shouldbe made before July 20th to enternation. No free tuition except to applSnts

ule 19th, to go through to St. Louis
without change ; arriving there 6:40
p. m , July 20; and to acco.npany the
party through to St. Louis looking af-
ter their comfort.

All who will use this route please ad-
vise me at once; also: for any further
information, "address

CHAS. L. HOPKINS,

2l
wt- -Jonn F. Bruton, Attorney.

J his May 27, 1690
j Senator Tillman was asked to ad-- (
dres? the convention but did not re-
spond, j

I Convention adjourned till 5 o'clock
I this afternoon. . J

Repairing of watcheexpenses of free-tuiti- on KtnrtPtD vj;

2?? W; tuitlon-pavinV- X Wlrv oUrvPrialtv bvP- - ": :irav. fass. Agt. So. Ry.
Charlotte, N. C. 27-- tf esmaC


